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to tbe legal elector» of tbe state for 
tbsir approval or r-jectiou at tue reg
alar election next Jure.

NEWS IN

Chicago, B-c. 28 -Secretary Shaw 
la io Chicago today. Ha says Walsh 
will not be p-osecuted criminally as 
far as bls department is conwrned. 
He says »be depositors are folly pro- 
two ted. Tbe treasury department 
loose oat for tbe depositors, not the 
atockbc Ider». Tbe latter are warned 
and tbe bank is warned not to loan 
over ten per cent, to one persou 
Secretary Shaw declares tbat It is tbe 
unatum among bankers to violate ibis 
sole. Toey ere continually »arului 
them tut cannot seem to atop them.

The »ecrataiy refused to talk 
finance. He said when it was decided 
to deposit money io New York te 
would let everybody kuow.

Jadson, ind., Dsc 29.-A freight 
locomotive exploded this mornlug, 
eiiing four trainmen aud destroying 
IltiO.UlO wnrlb 
Hundred head 
It occarred oo 
tbe train »as 
from Chicago.

of fancy meat. One 
ot -*attle were killed, 

the Erie railroad, and 
enroute to New lurk

Sait Lake, Ihe. 29. - A reign of ter
ror for tue past six weeks has cnlmi 
natrd in a second murder. Nephi 
Shields, a prominent r-eldent, was 
held up last night and shot to destb. 
He WHS shot through the head Gov
ernor Cutler, the county commis.iou 
era and mayor offer rewards fur tbe 
apprehension of the murderers aggie- 
gating $1200. Three citizens offer $50 
in cash ai.d a suit of clothes to tue 
man who captures any boldop, dead 
or aPve.

Bellingham, Wash., Deo. 28. — Bel
ling’ am today completed the raising 
of a million dollar subsidy which tbe 
city offers any oue wbo will build a 
railway across‘.be state to Sprkaue. 
trree hundred tulles,
quarter in tbe eastern part 
iugton with mines, titular 
agrlc'iitnral wesl’b all 
line.

New York, Dec. 29 —Chas. Yerkes, 
tbe street railway financier, slept well 
las' night.
.tig do not axpect
change, ‘.hough lb<-y 
come any minute.

His physicians this oiorr- 
imniedlatt- 

may
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say tbe end

opening up a 
of Waeb- 

■lld greet 
along tbe

— No w'jrdCbarlottevlll-, Dec. 28 
was received from tbe president today 
by stenographers h»re. Tte secret 
service men are under orders to wait 
tor the pras'deut at tbis city. Every 
telephone Hue adjoiulug tbe planta
tion is clo»ed to tbe public. It is 
believed tbat the president is rabbit 
bunting witb bis sons today.

J Loudon, Deo. 2.'.
cbauta in Russia have Hsktd tbe 
elgu office ter prole t|ju. l'he repo:' 
of comjlicatinus Lelweeu Russia anil 
Germany over tbe Kaiser’s propotai 
to send a warship to Riga is confirm
ed.

rnei- 
for-

to two years iu the peniteotisry. Ex-1 
ecution is suaDended pending an ap
peal. Crawtord was vice preeldeot of 
tbe Postal Luck and Device Co., ot 
New York, and as aueb it was charged 
tbat be conspired witb Machen, for 
rnerly eupeilntendsot of free delivery 
Of tbe pcetoiiloe d«p»rtq)«ut, »nd L< - 
renze, former potsmastsr ot Toledo, 
Ohio, to defraud tbe government by 
the sale of letter carrier»’ aatchele. 
Machen aud Loreuze ar* now <er«inu 
terms.

I---
New Orleaus, Dec. 30. President 

Kcoeevel*.*« plan of ral.ria' legisla
tion, as embodied iu the Each luwu 
send bill, was scathingly arraigned 
to lay before tbe interstate Comn-erce 
Commission, and criticized for a 
xtalemuot wbicb was de.lared to be 
misleading aud inteuded to otscure 
tbe public vision, tn an addreaa be
fore tbe American Association for 
tbe Aavabcenieut cf Science, by K. 
T, Newcombe, tbe District ot Colum- 
oia lawyer wbo defeated the Elkins
aw.

Washington, Dec. 30.—W. B. Ridge
ley, comptroller of currency, wa« 
married today to Katherine Boring, 
laughter of tbe lite Captain Doring, 
at tbe navy. Daughters of the bride
groom acted as bridesmaids. They 
«ill visit Florida aud the West Indies 
on a honeymoon tour. Ridgeley’s 
first wite, deceased, was a daughter 

f Senator Cullom,

REBELLION
GOING TO

PIECES

St. Petersburg. IDc. 28. - Moscow 
advices this morning say tbat hostil
ities »re more wlieepread th>n ever. 
Aeigtit oriug districts are seized with 
the fire ot rebellion and peasants are 
responding to appeal« tb si me and 
will tight.

rMoscow, Dec. 28. - The back be n 
tbe rebellion is bioken and tbe Uf- 
rlsieg Is rapidly going 
releí* are only able 
guerilla warfare.

to pieces. Tue 
to keep up a

29.— Ziatcnst,

Home, Dec. 30.— A bomb exploded 
in tbe ( butch of Staaxta at Fo*gia 
this morning. A secret society is re
sponsible. Few were hurt.

FINANCIAL
SITUATION

I

SERIOUS

VANDRAN
COMMITS

SUICI

St Petersburg, Dec.
a town of 17,000 io tbe Ural moun
tains. is under a republican form of 
government established by the retels. 
Red flags fly over tbe government 
arms factory aud tbe officials ace im
prisoned. Tbe Cossacks are told if 
they cbarga tbe oftioials will be killed. 
Troops are pouring into Moscow to 
assist in putting down tbe rrtelllon.

Chicago, Dec 29.- Secretary 8haw, 
accompanied by several local cankers, 
tramped tbe streets in a driving snow 
stjrui thia morning on what is said 
to be an effort to save tbe financial 
situation. The secretary regards tbe 
condition in Wall street as grave 
enough to enlist bis most stren
uous efforts. He departs for Wash
ington this evening. Until then be 
will devo'e bis every momeut to avert 
further serious consequences.

Shaw today denounced tbe uewspa 
pera of Chicago, charging them with 
distorting bis statements. He declar
ed .bat this Is not tbe first time tbac 
he has beeu betrayed by Cblcago 
newspapermen, and raid tbat he will 
hereafter deny bimBe'f to them. He 
denied having declared that Walsh 
would not be prosecuted because of 
bls having practiced violations of the 
law which have become a custom.

ARRESTED FOR
Warsaw, Dec. 29.-Little news! 

reaobed tble city of tbe occurrences I 
in other parts of tbe empire. I he 
latest in Poland from Moscow saye 
the Coesai-ke are gaining ground 
a, ains tbe peasants.

Tuh strike is growing itrenger. No 
newspapers appeared today, tbe print-, 
ere lefusiug to work. Traffic on tbe 
Vienna line is iuterropted.

SHOOTING AT TRAIN

I

I

Portland, Dec. 29.—Kasper 
Drau, whose wife whs poisousj 
August 12tb last, under circunat 
indicating murder, committed iu 
at ten o’clock last right by »wg 
ing cyanide, :be identical poisoa 
which tale wite wae killed, lb* 
was found this morning.

»be mystery surrouudiug the < 
of Mrs. Van Drau was uever so 
On May 2d. before ber death, 
Young, who owns a saloon two < 
trom Van Drau'a place of tusi 
went to tbe latter's saloon at.r| 
Van Dran flve|t unee. Vwu Drau i 
ttie|buspital two mouths and recor 
Young was tried aud loivio't 
aasanlt with intent to commit tn 
and sentenced to six years in the 
iteutiary. The cate has been st 
<d to the supreme court.

Ì
PORTLA

Salem, Or., Dec. 27 —State Lard 
Agent West said tb e morning tbst be 
was trying by every means In bls 
power, assisted by tbe eecet service 
agents of tbe United States govern 
ruent, to locals Puter and McKinley. 
He does not kuow where they are 
aud up to tbis mornlug tbe govern
ment agents could not locate them.

He did kuow tbeir whereabouts un
til recently, ard be supplied tbe in
formation to people iu tbe East wbo 
have beeu defrauded, assuring them 
tbat tbe state would leuct every aiaiit- 
auce to secure tbeir arrest aud extra
dition, but no one seemed to waut 
them.

New York, Dec. 2J.~ Schwertz. 
Bros.’ jewelry store window on Broad
way was swashed while tbe street was 
crowded this morning aud JIOCO 
woitb ot rings were stolen. Tbe 
li ieves, who are believed to be two 
meu aud a woman, «leaped.

Peris, Dec. 29.—It was formally de
nied today that France bee aeut an 
ultimatum to Venezuela.

I

Washington, Deo. 29.—Tbe excava
tion for a bank building caved in this 
morning, burying eleven workmen 
One was taken out dead. It is believ- 
d th a t four aie still buried.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 30.—Telergams 
from all par's of Russia today indi
cate that there bat beeu a general re
sumption of railway traffic.

St. Petersburg, Ilan. 30.—Aykmotf 
Ohs been appointed minister of jus
tice, to succeed Mauukbiii.

Indianapolis, Jan. 2. —Secretary of 
State Dauiel Storms, whom Governor 
Hanley ordered to resigu on account 
of alleged irregularities iu bis ac
counts, tbis morning formally notified 
the executive that be would not re
sign

New York, Jan. 2.—Tbe fight be
tween tbe job and book offices and 
members ot tbe typographical union 
began in earnest today. 
Is willing 
number of 
are ready 
strikers.

to give 
men out. 
to lake

Neither sloe 
figures as to tbe 
Non-union men 

tbe places of tbe

Geneva, Jan. 2 —Russian revolu- ( 
tionary leaders are congregating here. . 
A secret meeting whs recently held ( 
and the death of tbe czar was decreed , 
and other revoliitonlary plans consid 
ered. According to a report thirty | 
revolutionists met at a deserted farm-1 
bouse on tbe frontier. A heated die- i 
cLRaion was held, several chiefs offer- I 
log model ate counsel, but tbe major- j 
ity expressed tbemeelves in favor of | 
meeting force A resolution was 
finally adopted demanding tbat Witte 
resign and permit the douma to be
gin its work. Ibe resolution decree
ing the death of the emperor aae cat- 
ried by a large majbiity. All but 
ten signed tbe czar's deatu warrant. 
A committee of tnree was appointed 
to select tbe instrument to carry out i 
the order.

Medford, Or, Dec. 28. —A man 
named Gumbettl whs arrest»d,cbHrged 
witb tiring a gun through tbe rear car 
of tbe Hist sectiou of the northbound 
passenger train Christmas d ly. A wit
ness saw a man standing with a smell 
rifle on tbe track iu tbe rear of tbe 
train just alter :be report of tbe guD 
rang out. As Gombetti was tbe owner 
of tbe only rifle, a 22-c»libre, found 
in tbe camp,he may be asked to prove 
tbat it was some oue else.

He asserts be saw a mao shoot 
a weapon at tbe IraiD, but tbe 
cere uelie.-e they have tbe right

FUNERAL OF

such 
offl 

man.

Portland. Jan. 2. —Chief Clerk 
ere £. Brlustad. of tbe hotel On 
committed suicide iu hie apurti 
al tbe betel at 2:30 o’clock ibis i 
ing, using a bull dog revolver, 
placed tbe muzzle to his 'es 

oiled tbe nigger while staunig 
fore a mirror, in tbe presence i 
wife.

Brinetad had been out celrbi 
N"w Yesr», and found a note fro 
wife elating that all ««» over h 
them. After reading it be shut 
self

Senator Mitchell’s Esta

EX-GOVERNOR
STEUNENBERG

Portland, Dec. 27.—The late I 
Slates Seuator John H. Mit 
property today was appraised i 
ny tbe board appointed by thei 
court. There is cash 11267, $300 
in law books, $50 of office tar 
and tbe balance is in realty 
realty is on Holladay avenue.

Cleveland, Dec. 28.— J.V. N. Gates, 
11. G. Bravtuu aud Wi liam Schaffer, 
members of the coal dealers' 
tlnii, were today Hued $50 and
each for violating tbe anti-trust 
They entered pleas i f guilty, 
members of tbe associa’ion 
ead.

aasuela- 
costs 
law.

Eight 
were

lroqulos, Hl., Deo. 30.—The tank 
of Lro^uois was robbed Ibis morning. 
Tbe safe was blown auJ $500 stolen. 
Tbe robbers escaped.

Washington, Jan. 
court today sustained tbe lower courts 
in tbe case of James B. Howard.thrice 
convicted ot tbe murder ot Goveruor 
Gobel, of Kentucky. He is under a 
sentence of life imprisonment.

2 —The supreme I

Duruovo baa ordered 
of 42 printing offices to 
publication of socialistic 
The council of ministers

as the 
completed

Portland, Dec. 27.-As soon 
north bauk railroad Is 
tbe Northern Pacific will have two of 
the Quest steamers iu tbe world put 
into service betweco Portland and 
San Francisco, according to a report 
that was «Iran out today, 
the steameie are said 
drawn aud the centrads i 
time to construct aud 
ready for service upon tbe comple
tion ot the north tank railroad.

New York, Dec. 30.—The cable 
compauy euuounces that cimmuuica- 
tlon with Russia beyond Nystad aud 
Llbaul is cut off.

Plans for 
to have beeu 
will be let In 

have them

ilerliu, Dee. 30. -A diapafon today 
s»ys thè czar has dirocted tbe minlstir 
et mariue to i rosecute Adibirai Ko- 
jestvensky for tbe loes of tbe P.ussian 
tie«t, neglfgetice and lueftlciency. He 
has grsuted thè admiral an appeal for 
a publio hearing.

Paris. Jan 2.— Morocco baa agreed 
ou tbe date of January 16 for the in
ternational coufeieuce ou Moroccan 
affaire al Algeciras, tipa in.

Manlla, Dec. 28 —Ibe Philippin» 
commission bas enaeted s la« msKlng 
it a crime to expert sllver ou acconut 
of the menace to parity by exporta
tions of coins aud bulitau r«ceutlv. 
Teurists are permittrd tv tske ouiy 
25 pesos, iieevy p<n*i'ies wlll be loi- 
posed.

Washington, Dec. 30. — Accordins 
to competent authority tbe contents 
of tbe letter from President Roose
velt to Fitviimtnctis, the pugilist, 
was a Christmas greeting aud au Invi- 

I tation from tbe preisdent to call ou 
i him should the pugilist's w auderinv 
ever bring him to tbe capital. It is 
mid tbHt not a word snout the rl<g 
or Fltzaimmou«' receut Outeat or vic
tories yet in store was containel iu 
tbe letter.

San Francisco, Jac. 2. —W,th ber 
shaft broken aud depending entirely 
upon ber fore aud aft sail«, tbe Pa
cific Coast Company's steamer City 
of Pueblo, Captain Jepson, due yes
terday from Puget Sound with 175 
passengers, was beating her way 35 
miles northward of tbe Columbia 
River tbis morning Ibe steamer 
Chas. Nelson, lumter laden, re u lied 
port today after most barrowing ex 
perieners off the northern coast, 
bringing word of the Pueblo's plight.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 2.—Reports of 
disorders are becoming less frequent 
and Indications are tbat all Russia is 
more quiet, 
tbe closing 
prevent tbe 
newspapers.
bas lost practically h!1 authority. Tbe 
reactionary committee at Tearko Selo 
wields great influence. This com
mittee includes Treepctf and Potted- 
onostseff. They will pay do attention 
to Witte. Tbe reservists In Siberia 
bave revolted, destroyed railroad 
property aud joined tbe revolution
ists. I

Moscow. Jan. 2. — Volknff and Mai- ! 
ir.off.of the fighting o-ganization and 
members of tbe revolutionary com-1 
mlttee were arrested today. Author- ' 
Itiee ere promising them amnesty for ! 
information, but ooly a few are be- 
fraying comrades.

Tbe estimated property loss is $5.- 
090,0(1(1. America*! factories are un 
narmed.

Boise, Idaho. Jan. 2 -Th» funeral 
ot ex <«uve nor F auk Stzeneuherg, 
who was aaaaasfuated Saturday ulguc 
by an explosion of dynamite, was held 
at Caldwell this tnoininv, special 
trains conveying buudierls or citizens 
from southern Idaho to attend. Fol
lowing tbe religious services W. E. 
Borab delivered an oration, paying 
bigb tribute to Idaho's martyr.

Suspects numbering 23 have been 
arrested, but all were released except 
two. wbo are Damon la Moua an Ital
ian. known to have bought dangerous 
explosives io New York, and H. J. 
Hogan, a miner, said to be one of the 
Coeur d’Alene rioters convicted 
sentenced to McNeill’s Island for 
years and recently released, 
room was searched and a stick of
namite found. Officers are confident 
tbat Mona furnished the bomb and 
Hugan and others did the work.

and 
six
His 
dy-

SUPREME COURT

Lahore, India, lise. 28.-An ave- 
lanche near bere today killed 
tivee and addiert. Captain 
was rescue I by tbe guai ds.

22 n»
Knollye

Charlottesville, Va., Dec, 
word w«s received from President 
Ko isevelt today. A stenographer bare 
says he has received no messages from 
Washing;on. Tbe executive and bis 
family are wholly freed from official 
cares Theodore Jr. and Dr. Klx»y 
j-tried tbs party tor a ralil it bunt to
ner.

29. -No

New York, Dec. 29. —A Iriso Iselin, 
bautest and direc'or 
pr»eentod a statement before tbe In- 
eotance committee this morning, 
ehowli g the ayu liest» op *ratloos In 
w Ich he t <rtt. l.sted witb the Muto- ' 
al. lot n P. Minn,, president of tbe 
U. H Life, toll stoni tbe iqéraflons 
pf tels oomp«ny.

ot tb* Mutual,

‘Bandon, Dr., Dec. 30.— The schoon
er Advance, of Sau Francisco, Is on 
the rocks at tbe north jetty uear here 
and Hee at tbe mercy of a maddened 
a a, while the crew clings to tbe ria- 
sing aud spe-'latore on shore are pow- 
erlass to < ff»r as« stanze. Heavy eeas 
are coutlnoally breakii g over tbe ves
sel and tbe fate of the crew Iles with 
the staun-buess of the ship Should 
tbe sea moderate It will be an easy 
ma'ter to rescue tbe men, but If tbe 
torni ooutluuea they face 

lain death. Tbe ve-sel 
ro' ka last uight. She la a 
ed w jeden schooner of 281 
register.

>lmo<t car 
ran on the 

three mast
tons groa«

Hvde Sals for Paris
New York Dec. 28—Jams« 

‘fyde eaile t this morning for 
taking a rv'inne.

ANNUAL MEETIN
OF BAP

The annual builuees meotiof 
First Baptisi church of Eugen 
ing held this afternoon, beg I: 
2:20 o’clock. Supper will b 
to tbe members at 6 o'clock tl 
ing and tbe aunual roll call » 

: place at 7 :30. After that Jbe 
I munis. Sunday school missloi 
I tbe Pacific coast states, will 
j an address ou "A Living Ui 
i a Dying Church. ”

Tbe meeting is being largely 
ed this afternoon aud tonight’ 
ing Is expected to be a spletdl

DECISIONS
LOGS FOR EUGE

SAW

Seattle, Jan. 2.—Tbe steamer (. ba
tiali». bound from San Fraucleoo to 
Gray a Hartor, is iu distraes off Cape 
Flattery. Tugs nave ueen aeut to 
her relief.

THE NEW
YORK

8. is m i. r l»ec. .Uov«rmr 
<" igib«e|k'.' tble afternoon issued a 
tri len.etixz aunoanclna to tb» peo
ple W to* - «tv that tba Oregon Equal 
8 iff race Association bad Bled with 
tbe secrete v ot $»etw ><u initiative pe-1 
till u wl'h tbe <• qul-lte number of 
signatures isueui.og that tbe qu«> 
tiou of auman sufli«»» be snbmi.lau *

W'whlngton. Dee. 39 —U S. Contili 
Kandsll, cf Dawsoo, N. W. T., esti
mato! tbe output of gold In Al«ik» 
’•»e |>ast reason t" «ie- .| $l4,i«Xi.iKX\ 
Th» » wae • Hi l>i< reato li» .'anans 
v l'ey The con»"! 'eltovvs thè' tb» 
'IssIraYuknn exi'tltlrn et Seattle 
«ili rr «rk thè bet inulng of e new era 

A ak«an affair« eays Alaeks'» 
Li cren eicee’s lo value tbe out put 
tb» Itsheriee.

« 
of

I» 
. 1

biesg ’, Dec. 3U —"illism C.
«ford, couvlc'ed < t cnnsv'.’scy 

difrau I tbe government tu tbe pos 
ate», ««a »«.uteucod this loor.ilug

New York. Dec. 28. —Former Super
intendent of loaiirancs Payne re
sumed tbe stand this morning in tbe 
insurance investigation. Payne said 
tbat he employed couueel at various | 
times and did not go to the attorney- 
geneml'e office hecsu«e one official 
would make one ooiulon and a year 
later change it, and * n»w attorney 
general wc.nl I make still another. He 
went outside, where he personally 
knew Ina attorneys were honest aud 
capable.

Hughes said it was reported tbat 
Pa'ue re ■» |ve t $4>i 000 in coenecticn 
wi.b tbe Mutusl Keaeive Payne 
said: "It 1« unqualifiedly false in ev
ery particular. Any man wbo came 
to me with su.’b a auggaetion would 
he fnrluoste to get out of my cftlee 
with bl« bend on bis shoulders. I 
.lever «ccert»! money for a retainer 
•.or a fee Iu any »bape from the Insur
ance companies. ’*

S< 1 m. Or , Dec. 27. —Tbe report of 
J W. Baker, game and forestry War
ner', for 1905 w„ published today. It 
«hows a balance cf $13.(W on band. 
Daring tbe year 1 i 
censes for hunter;
241. There were 94 
vicliors and $3000 In 
looted.

MARKET

Deo. 28.—The under- 
the money situation to- 
tbe bank reserves bave 

big loans to bull 
until tba reserves 
legal minimum.

Xew York, 
standing of 
day is tbat 
been depleted by
tbe stock market 
are down to tbe 
btauaard OH influence controls 6o per 
ceut of tbe bauk deposits of tbe coun
try,and le in a position to take care of 
lie own loans to Itself, but outsiders 
are impendent on tbe banks. The 
caillrg ot loans forces tbe outsiders' 

, stock boldirgs on the market. Tbis
• ■lion is aimed at the followers of 
Lawsoo, but Lawsun ssys be is so 
far unhurt.

Today it is cbargad tbst tbe new 
ore said to have been discovered in 

j tbe AuacouJa is being carried Into tbe 
Aoajonda from the Amalgamated 

' through tunnels There are propb- 
, eclee ot a sodden decline In tbe Ana
conda stock when tbe scheme it 
known. It is charged tbat tble baa 
been done before.

eveuaes from II- 
. ted to $17,. 

at: -nd eon
fines were cci-

Yerkes Will Die
New York, Dec. 28.—Tbe condition 

of ' erkes is unchanged ibis morning, 
but death is surely expectei.

Salem, Or., Jan. 2. —The supreme 
court today affirmed tbe lower courts 
Id the case of the state against Grover 
Martin, convicted of the crime of 
manslaughter for killing O. N. Pres
ton in Umatilla county last May, and 
sentenced t: ten years in tbe peniten
tiary.

In the case of tbe state agiost Moses 
Taylor, an Athena rancher, convicted 
of attempting to burn tbe barn and 
wheat of Joiio Bannister in revenge 
for testimony given In divorce 
suit, was affirmed.

Cottage Grove Nugget: 
gene Lumber Co began eeni 
its first loads of logs Iron 
Point to 
Monday, 
logs, and 
each day.
cannot get a mill runnlug b< 
Eugene has to send here for

tbelr mill at El 
with two carload!
will ship about I 
It seems too bt

Cottage Grove I

BONES OF LOST
MAN FOUND

Medford, Or., Dec. 28.—Tbe mys
tery attending the disappearance of 
Gabriel Plymale in the Applegate 
mountains two years ago was solved 
today by tbe reported discovery of a 
skeleton more than five miles over tbe 
divide from tbe cabin where Plymale 
was prospectiug. It wae thought at 
tbe time tbat be had perfehed la a 
storm, which proves to have been the 
ease.

Tbe bones were found by John Car
penter and were identified by articles 
iu tbe clothing.

Mr. and Mre. J. B. Le 
Christmas with tbeir iod, Fr 
at Eugene. Mies Burdick 
witb them.

Mr. and Mre. O. O. MeCI 
Salem, are spending tbe boll 
Mrs. McClellan's parent«, 
Mre. W. H. Abrams.

Mr. Taylor, who has been 
for some time witb mall 
troat.died at Ibe borne of b 
Lincoln Taylor, on Sunday 
and was buried Monday aft

Colonel Blair is beginnit 
bis furniture Into tberejn! 
enlarged Stewart hotel bl 
says tbat tbe building will 
for occupancy very soon.

I to have everything fixed 
end hopes to do a good br 
sub leases from John Bar 
tbe lease on the entire

1 Nogget.

I

This Beats Race Suicide
Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 27. —Lees than 

four months ago Mr^ Alfred WHtee 
ot tbis city gave birth to a eon. Four 
daye ago she gave birth to a daugh
ter. just 118 days after tbe >oo was 
boro. The daughter i« a full sized ] 
child eryd normal In every particular. I

'The parents are bat 21 years old.

To Mr.
on Mosby Creek, a ten-r 
ter.
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